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NOTES AND NEWS
Bo~t of ?<' C~~OM-W-cA!~ 0/ titis R~MM are advocates Ojf the MO!<*MFK~
MM~H~MtMM of ËMgN~t ~MtMg. H~'t~M appropriate K'M! MM~t&tt-
~M'.f !MM 6e freely ~c~wMffe~ to /oKotf ~A~ MtcfK.'Htfa~ predilections tK
matter."Si on écrivoit coft~oMMM att lieu de coMMOtMOM/' wrote Bossuet, "quireconnoistroit ce mot?"
It is announced that thé "France-Amérique"Committee, formed last win-
ter under thé leadership of Gabriel Hanotaux, ex-Minister of Foreign Affairs,
to develop doser intellectual and commercial relations between France and the
two Americas, has now been placed upon a solid footing. The committee has
begun thé publication of a monthlymagazine, and a large number of the promi-
nent men of France have agreed to cooperate actively in the work.
The many friends of Paul Meyer and of Romance letters will rejoice thatthe eminent editor of the RoMaMM is recovering from his recent illness. The
April and Jtily numbers of the ~OMOMM have just appeared as a double number.
A bronze medal has been strnck in honor of Marcelino Menéndez y Pelayo
on the occasion of his having been elected Director of the Real .4eo~~MM laHistoria of Madrid. The modelling of thé medal is due to the sculpter Lorenzo
Coullaut Valera, and the presentation was made by friends and admirers of
Sr. Menéndez y Pelayo.
There have been several appointments in Romance languages at Toronto
University, where our studies are flourishing. Dr. Milton A. Buchanan be-
comes Associate Professer of Italian and Spanish; St. Elma de Champ, Asso-ciate Professer of French; J. A. Will, Lecturer in French; A. E. Hamilton,
Instructor in French. Professer Buchanan has become co-editor of the Ro-
MMMMfA~- /s/M&~tC&t, in the department of Spanish literature. Professer
Baist remains in charge of Spanish filology.
An arrangement has been concluded between the University of Paris and
Columbia University fer an Mmual course of lectures at the latter institution.
Ferdinand Brunot has been seleeted to lecture at Columbia next winter.
Professer Elizabeth Wallace, of the University of Chicago, will pass next
year at the Woman's College, Madrid, where she will devote most of her timeto thé preparation of a biografical sketch of Fernan Caballero. She recentlysecurd for the University of Chicago some valuable unpublisht letters of Fer-
nan Caballero. These letters, about 700 in number, are all adrest te Antoine
de Latour, and have considérable literary as well as political interest. Miss
Wallace's adress will be: Instituto Internacional, 5 Fortuny, Madrid.
AssociateProfesserHenry C. Lancaster, of Amherst College, has been made
professer of Romance languages at that institution, and Assistant Professer
William A. Stowell becomes Associate Professer.
The department of modern languagesat LehighUniversity has been divided.Charles Shattuck Fox becomes the head of thé department of Romance Ïan-
guages, and Philip M. Palmer, head of the department of German.
Mr. W. 0. Farnsworth, recently professor of Modern Languages at Frank-lin and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa., bas accepted a position as Instructorin University Extension in French at Columbia University. Mr. Rudolph Al-trocchi has aceepted a similar position. Mr. Altrocchi went abroad two yearsago as Traveling Fellow of Harvard University, and has past the last two yearsin Italy and France.
Mr. R. C. Eldridge, whose adress is Drawer L, Niagara Falls, New York,
bas offerd a prize 'of $250 for the most satisfactory fonetic alfabet, the sameto be submitted and past upon by thé Simplified Spelling Board, New YorkCity. Additional sums will be welcome, to make the prize worthy of the effortrequird. Mention may here be made of a most important event concerning afonetic alfabet for text-books and dictionaries in English. The National Edu-
cational Association, at its recent meeting at Boston, adopted thé key alfabet
which was mentiond in the last number of this journal, page 236. Copies ofthis alfabet were orderd printed and distributed among the members of theAssociation. Pamflets on the alfabet and spelling reform have recently beenpublisht by the following gentlemen: C. L. Annan, St. Paul, Minnesota; Wm.
H. Hurst, 3115 Madison St., Chicago, Illinois; E. Whitney, Weehawken, NewJersey; 0. C. Blackmer, Oak Park, Illinois.
Mr. C. E. Young, Instructor in Romance languages at Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, has accepted a position in the department at the University of Wisconsin.
Professor Karl Pietsch, of the University of Chicago, has been elected acorresponding member of thé Spanish Royal Academy.
Professor D. B. Easter, of Randolph-Macon College, has resigned to
accept the chair of Romance Languages in Washington and Lee University.
Dr. J. E. Shaw, Associate in Italian in the Johns Hopkms University, has
been made Associate Professor of Italian in the same institution.
Mr. R. H. Plaisance, of Miami University, will return to the University of
Michigan next year as Instructor in Romance languages.
Mr. Wm. Kühne, a graduat student at Harvard University, has becomeAssistant Professor of Romance languages at Miami University. Professor
Kühne receivd his first degree from the University of Montpellier, and his A.M.
from the University of Chicago.
Assistant Professor Ernest Roy Greene, of Dartmouth College, has resignd
to accept a position at Tufts College.
Assistant Professor Ernest F. Langley, of Dartmouth College, has accepted
the headship of the newly-constituteddepartment of Romance languages at theBoston Institute of Technology.
Mr. Oscar E. Staaf has been appointed instructor in Romance Ïanguâges inAdelbert College, Western Reserve University.
